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persons in Simooe were entered by I throw light on 1 ; influence of legis-17th ofMeroh, nn i TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.DOMINION PARLIAMENT lions with every gentlemen in this Hons». 
I went to the hon. gentleman who made 
this motion, and asked him to defer for 
another day the bringing of it before 
the House to give Mr. Currier 
time to consider the ooeree he would 
take. I know that the hon. gentleman 
did his best to bring about that condition, 
Imt unfortunately the Ministry would not 
allow that time to be granted. I did think 
that, considering how firmly Mr. Carrier 
stood beside the Premier on one occasion, 
a day's respite should be given him. 
Under the circumstances, feeling as he did 
that a denbt was thrown upon his seat in
the House, he (Mr. Currier) said *------ “ T
«■■annot maintain it,” and acting 
fedl that he has a right to the 
sympathy of all throughout tb 
breadth of the Dominion.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the___ _____
man had no right to charge the Government 
P$h having anything to do in the matter. 
As a matter of fact he did not know until 
some member had called his attention to the 
entries in the Public Aooounts that there 
were any snob transactions, so that the Gov- 
eminent bad no responsibility in the 
matter. He agreed with what had 
been said with regard to Mr. Carrier's 
good qualities, and he (Mr. Mackenzie) 
would give him credit for them, but hon. 
gentlemen must be aware of the ferocious 
disposition— (laughter)—which was mani
fested towards other members who had been 
supposed to have violated the Independence 
of Parliament Act. thé extreme, the savage, 
the unprecedented tactics—(ironical cheers) 
—resorted to prevent members even from 
being tried. (Laughter.) What was the 
coarse pursued with reference to the case of 
the hon. member for Lincoln ? There was a 
motion that a new writ should issue, and 
when he (Mr. Mackenzie) ventured in mak
ing an amendment to refer in sympathy to 
the gentlemen he was treated with shouts 
and laughter. (No, no.) For his part the 
whole thing, both as relates to one member 
and another had given him the greatest 
pain, and he was sure that Mr. Currier 
knew that very well

Mr. WRIGHT said he had obtained from 
the member for Arthabaaka permission to 
state the facts of the case before the House. 
He (Mr. Wright) asked him (Mr. Laurier)to 
give Mr. Currier nntil Monday to come to a 
décision. The hon. gentlemen said he could 
not. do so without oonsolting the Premier. 
EU consulted the Premier, but the Premier 
could not give a decision, and he referred

; P. Gallagher's boot andter of Public sstfssrirgoods to the value of $50 or $60 taken, con
sisting chiefly of men's heavy boot* and 
■hoes ; Dr. WiWe drug store, goods taken 
amounting to $8% chiefly brandy, eto., abo 
four dollars in c apers ; Price and Donkin, 
grocers, lost a few caps of fruit, salmon, etc., 
also about $6 in loose change. This is evi. 
dentiy the work of tramps, the atone having 
all been entered by the same means, vie,, 
breaking the large glass in the front $ptir; 
and drawing the bolts so that the doors could

A fire took place in the residence of Alder
man Maraton, Hull, P. Q-, on Friday ~q#gbt 
about twelve o’clock. The dwelling *nd oak- 
houses were ell burnt to the ground. Usp- 
pears the fire took place about the kbehftQ, 
although MunMarston slat* that all .the 
tires were completely out by seven ft writ. 
The servant seen was the first to hear of the 
fire ; he was awakened by the oitoKlbffc' 
noiae of the burning embers. The inmates 
consisted of Mrs. Maraton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lord, and a little girl, a relative, • with the 
servant». They managed to save nearly nil 
their clothing, with a very small portion of
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tenet thet theMr. John O'Connor PoweU denim the* belot «bum!
intends to resign bin mit in tbs Britieh

the Committee been confined to the Better 
.,f the 56.tiOO.lhe report would no doebt 
have bien lee* o'oj«cliorable ; but when s 
minister of the Crown who had been en- 
tine ted with the mo*t delicto fnnotione wee 
told that all these matter., alter e lapse of 
ten veals, were to be brought up end made 
public before the Poblio Aoo mate Committee 
the very objeot for which the Seoret Stwvice 
fund waa voted wee being defeated. He (Mr 
Macdonald) thought that is laying hiavmw. 
‘.fore the Honte ho might hnv. placed him- 
self at a dieadvaotage, but if the day eyer 
ram. when this country waa iLTolynd in 
trouble, if the dny ever ma» when the high 
< fficer leading the Government, wbtetee be 
might be, found it neoemery to me to#» 
Honae end to tek this country te'pu# ST IT 
disposal e sum lor teeret terrien purposes, to 
secure the safety of the country, for the pro- 
.ration, end détection, and dehntiiw of 
conspiracies, he (Mr. MrmdoteMl -tefl be 
dad that he, in thi. Legintettre, hud meed 
hie voice that the integrity, end the bounty, 
end the purity, nod the petriotum ofraoh. 
Minuter ought to be guorontte tor hu right 
and faithful diecharg. of that, hu snored 
obligation. (Loud cheeen.)

Mr. IRVINO «nid he would not here mid 
. single word had it not been for the way m 
which the hon. member for Kingston hod 
characterized the report. He never tow an 
investigation carried on with snob leniency, 
every point was calmly considered, and so 
true was the report that the Opposition on 
the Committee had not attempted to contro
vert the facts. The hon. gentleman from 
Toronto had not denied that the checking 
out of the money was a breach of the con
stitutional practice of the country.

Mr. McCALLUM called the Loo. gentle
man to order, on the ground that it was ont 
of order to move a resolution and to speak to 
it after it had been discussed by others.

Mr. IRVING proceeded for a time, when,
Mr. SPEAKER called the speaker to 

order.
Mr. IRVING said he had to thank hon. 

gentlemen opposite for their generosity in 
stopping him right at the commencement of 
his remarks. He had no doebt they were 
glad that he coaid not speak say further.

Mr. WORKMAN alleged that it was the 
duty of the late Premier to hand over tiy
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«treei. Mrs Harry Darling, of a daughter.
Gbobb-Ib 8t. Ce*h vines, on the 22nd inet., 

the wife of Mr. J. A. Grobb, of a son.
Oltve*—At Mount Brydges. OnL. on the 

22nd of April, the wife of Mr. James M. Oliver, 
of twins—son and daughter,

M ACREAGES.
MacQillis-Le BtJEtTR—At Brantford. Ont. 

ou the 19th April 1877, by Rev. Father Bafoow. 
P F . A MacGiliis, Kaq., of the P. O. Depart
ment Toronto, to Martha, daughter of R Le 
Sueur. Keq . Chief Superintendent of the 
Money Order Branch, Poet Office Department, 
Ottawa. No carde.

Davis—RicHssoir— By Rev. Mr. Scott, at 
the residence of the bride's brother, on Wed 
needar. 18th Inst.. Mr E Davie, of Exeter, to 
Mies Mary Rioheeon, of Blanahard.

Ellis—KoeisoTor—On Wednesday. April 
♦th at St- Michael's in the HamleL Toxteth 
Park, Liverpool. Eng . Harry, eon of Mr. James 
E. Ellis, of Toronto, Canada, to Sophia, daogb- 
treef JffUMam Kggington, Keq.. of

Wabdlaw—Harrison On the 4th inat. at 
the residence of the bride's brother-in law. 
Toronto Township, by the Rev. W. Borna. 
James Lament Ward law. Eeq.. of Wee ton 
OnL, to Mrs. Klizv Harrison, of Niagara. N.Y.

Roddy—Jennixqb—In 8L Peter's cathedral London, on the 17th insL. by the Rrr Æ 
Northman Mr John Roddy, to Miss Nora 
Jennings, both of London.

toiiTH—McDonald—In Bmcefield, on the 
test.. St the residence of the bride s father, 

the Rev. Mr. Ttompeon. Mr. F. Smith, late 
of Oln on . to Mias Eiizabetn McDonald.
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Jim loto, of the rors-H» uf writt. Br
he tanng to the seat. He clnng to itj 
and telegraphed for Mr. J. G. Cmatite 
whose experience in the genteel manage] 
ment of process servers is unequalled 
and probably he would have been cling] 
ing to it to-day had not Mr. Cvrkiek, thd 
hon. member for Ottawa, whose attention 
had been drawn for the first time to the 
fact that the Government had made ael 
veral small lumber purchases of thJ 
wealthy firms of which he is a member, tJ 
the amount of $5,000 in all, resigned thl 
instant his standing as a representative 
waa questioned. When the “ Tory corraJ 
“ tionist,’’ whose partners, doing a basil 
ness extending into the millions everti 
year, had sold to the Government fivl 
thousand dollars' worth of lumber witM 
out his knowledge, resigned, the purist <■ 
Lincoln who knowinglv had obtainel 
$42,000 from the Treasury, thel 
but not until then thought ■ 
was about time for him to step dow* 
more especially as the writ expert whcÆ 
he had called to his counsels was unabfl 
to find any other way out.

Under such circumstance*, we repeal 
Mr. Norris’ resignation came with ■ 
good grace. Under all the circumstancfl 
as briefly referred to above, the e\eetÆ 
of Lincoln must either vote to sustain *■ 
Independence of Parliament by votifl 
down one of the principal offenders, ■ 
by their votes declare that it is of no «■ 
sequence whether Government contxÆ 
tors sit in Parliament or not The is*

withdrawal of the $6,600 Aster, sEhe (Mr. Wifright) received
T^GAINT, KUXER, AND KUBLeel in. of the Grand Trunk shops in Muapows -Pxer Od Mc*>d*r. theOthinsL,..g7 78telV<Mr.irY$UNG Two ohiidren of John Priee, Huron, has been missing since las* Friday____  said in England a record

was kept of all Seen* Service expenditure. 
Why was there no record kspi hers? Then,

this Home, thel 
g this contract oftoalpUy of the bride. Joeepb Meadows. RA.,evening. Strong of Toronto.He received iws. E»q., of Thorn ville. County WtMr. LAURIER was understood to say that 

he agreed with what had been said regarding 
Mr. Carrier’s good qualities, sod as far as 
he (Mr. Laurier) waa ooncemed, the duty of 
moving the resolution was a very painful one. 
It waa he who called the attention of the 
Premier to the fact that Mr. Currier’s firm 
had received that money from the public 
treasury. Lest Thursday he informed that 
gentleman ( Mr. Carrier) by note of the oouiie 
he was going to pursue, and he 
(Mr. Currier) asked him to wait another 
day. On the following day the member for 
Ottawa —

York.Sutherland to theMcBride, aged four, of Astoria,astodis- on that evening, hut many rotel'i*»:bonfire, was burned to A BLACKSMITH’S SHOP AND
tool» wanted to rent in thriving town •
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under the impression that he was to receiveAfter debate, by tideEngland. Farther, the * much larger sum.C. E. Bruce,ment was lost ; yeas, 62 ; nays, 103. it. April 11Albany. This isoonvioted of forgery No. tTrunk dock. A liam Creighton, agedthe President's first pardon. ty club was also found at the

i ravWea of the tariff
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afam 4. Township Elderslie. near Paie-
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Uns, Dewdney. wife of Philip Canne 11. aged 6) years.
MaCdougall—On April 3rd, at 34 Dundas 

■treat, Giastraw. Scotland. Mary Macfarland. 
wife of Andrew MacdoogalL 

RKILLY—Fell aeleep in Jesus, Edward Reilly, 
on Wednesday, the 18th insL. aged 23 years. 

Atkin—Suddenly In this ci:y. on the 18th

there should be a confidential audit of the DesJardins, vicinity, and the evidenoee of.» severe Montreal Imports for Mardi amounted 
$1.677,1*, against $I,70M*7 la March. 1878.Ktotorlo:expenditure by a sub & Laogdon a* Audenried, in 1872. struggle. He is said to have been • iof the Oppoei-should include two eQ. Harwood. Ht Thomas W. Marion, of of goodgevin, Lanthier, 

McDonald (<M»eobligations had bden incurred Wore the date Native rim per'id^! M cents, with age.c-iarMSKs/
Orton, ■tMmet,i Pinaou

Mariqn at one timerepreeented Green county for his money, end hie rfll probably have Mtfoad thatof that resolution did not of eyes and hair, yonWright), body thrown into the river, whioh has a
it at that point The re- SS3K&Brody, . pr, BKD60N—At Islington, on the 18th insL. Berresolution of 1872. could fork after an altercation with aconsulted with the withl» a**2JST»He therefore W. FOX. Drai itha, and to days.

8S.0M to 9MM bbla. Liverpool-Wheat, xville, N.Y, Murdoch—In this city, on the 19th inst.• wife and two children living in the village 
of Gran ton. A man by the name of McMul
len has been arrested on euapioion. and is 
now in g»OI in Port Huron.

The hotel keepers in Lennox and Adding- 
ton have held several meetings since the 
vote was taken on the Dunkm Act, as 
to the oornse they would persne when the 
Act comes in form on the Is* of May.

of the change is prodown and fatally injured las* week.they both agreed to leave the matter to him. bebtyto Waated-israNays—Messrs. Ajwhich the sum of $600 had been Warwick, of South Amboy, N. J. erican spring wheat,M the session was drawing • to a close he 
lougbt it best to hurry the matter on.
Mr. CAMERON denied that the Oppoei- 

on had acted ferociously, as was alleged by

: of No. 2 to No. L per Receipts were 
then the-market treat on the 18th insL. Marycental, ils 4d to lie 21 SffiSfiroî^jEStellÔjTMSlL

ELTY CO., Montreal. P.Q. a
ject for which the $6,000 SfeSB?.The new stock isbeen made of the One of his most
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vacate his seat, but to have time to consider surplus grain In Oahfornia nextwhether he had better resign. the floor and died.Therefore the »ot.tnPftrie.* JIMauiHristle Acids, 8*1-Boes” Tweed made a MontrealParliament Act, then it wae necessary to days ago, in which he implicated Judges, following resolution wae%o the Committee. When a member tbly, and Moore, and seconded by Mr. Johnbelieved that tie had committed a breech of the ALEXANDER COWAN.else, he (Mr. The* all the hotel awl yard» be elaeed on(Mr. Cami l), or any ring robberies! Metcalf—At Pembroke.
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Young) and straightforward

A lawsuit extending over forty years wae ; aadalot at ninePoulie*, Power. Bay, Ri 
Roes <Mlddleest>rRoeeThere wae just this difference between the WxDNnSDAY, April 18,1877.

SAMAimuimi,» Morgan—On tb» 18thRose (MiddtoeJxkRc boats and trains, andsettled in Ne w Orleans, on Tuesday, in favouriber for Lincoln, and 
________________________ r who has just resign
ed—the former must have known that he 
was within the Act. He signed toe contract 
with his own hand, while the latter wae 
entirely ignorant of this transaction, having 
no present knowledge of it at all. (Cheers.) He 
could congratulate the hon. gentleman who 
had resigned on the course he had taken.

Sir. JOHN MACDONALD saû| having 
been for so long a period a personal and 
political friend of Mr. Currier, he could 
not speak too highly of that 
gentleman’s personal qualities. He rose to 
deny that the manner in which the ssata of 
other gentlemen had been attacked waa 
**fflrocinna-” That statement bv the Pre-

thelr State would 
the demande! allof the hon. PRODUCE. ssssas&sJTSÜ3of the plaintiff; Myra ClarkSmith (Westmon 

peon (Haldimandj The past week baaof toe report, with the fal ot the hotels.” The resolution was. pee—d, 
all-pledging themselves to etriotiy adhere to tb*WT£til a majority of toehoWmsn, 
after a fair trial, deemed it prudent in their

for the worth of property l*SnS-Ayes, 82 ; nays, 6R Trow, Vail, Wallace (t in that city. israw1 .«labettiedue. Gome, of Boston, on Monday 
morning pnrehaeed $9,000 in United Statra 
bonds and was followed to his store by two 
men who engaged his attention while a third 
stole the bonds from Gorrie’s coat.

A* Wee* Rocky Hill, Coml, on Satur
day Robert Espy murdered hie wife. He 
had been drunk for eeteral days. Her 
body was found on the floor naked, and 
beaten, and trampled into a shapeless mass 

Montgomery Throep,jr..cowhided Edward 
Price in a street car in New York on Satur
day, and waa arrested. Both are of promi
nent familial Price married Throop’s 
favourite cousin, and it is raid waa unkind to

Ethel LucyJ£"$SS."Sstar* TBS PACIHC BAILWA T DBBA1 
When, late on Saturday night last, 

the close of Dr. Tcppkr’s speech, N 
Mackenzie moved the adjournment 
tiie debate, he said hé would reply to t 
member for Cumberland- on Mondi 
Mr. Mackenzie spoke on Monday, ti 
it would be an abuse of language to a 
his harangue a reply to the exhanstri 
trenchant, and yet moderately wore! 
and calmly delivered speech of Dr. TumI 
Though Mr. Mackenzie only touefl 
upon three or four of the many pod 
raised by Dr. Tufpeb, and indeed hi 
self said that he would not do more, I 
newspaper mouthpiece in Toronto, *

will labour ae*d7y<I» 66c;
pah iPEcmc,Mr. «SPEAKER stated that he had re

ceived the following letter from Mr. Js
the difficulties in obtainingFori», Fiaet, Kerning, unable to bring in asm 
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Francis Edward, only child of Wb. Boeeh.MiSra NEW PFBUCAT1ES8.m, of wl

Trade—Has beep 
rices very arm. all \81,78* bushels;“feroefous.” That statement by the Pre

mier was very inaccurate and altogether un
called for. He (Sir John) gave notice of his 
motion in order that the hon. gentleman 
interested should have every opportunity of 
meeting the charge. He waited for a con
siderable time before he made thebaotion, 
and when he did make it he stated the facte 
and followed the precedent formed by the 
Rothschild case. There was no doubt about 
the case. The only doubt there possibly 
could be was whether the person named in 
the paper was tiie James Norris, the member 
for Lincoln. If there had been any doubt 
the hon. gentleman could have said so. In 
concluding he pointed out that on a member

BymaL Soatehard, treaalMO loSAOE ermoe*i sab and not worth ■ j55u
THE IRISHMAN IN CAÏ oaes. *.747 qualities continu 

aedy .demand foriWallace (Alberti. over *Wtote*Land River NatYoung-82. An eighth part of tide work b now before We have had a decrease ran to24c. X his resident», Niagara 
inst.. Mi. Wm. Webb.chante mid Lake and lathe yean indicatedtin* if ti*

rASBSIBft 1C Co. LHMlire L321.08B.000■womb. Flasher,
Ontario?. Gibb.

•wood. Hurtesu,
of thetherwinter of theoorreepoi lingering illness. 

Leonard Peenn, *Fraser. Gaudiet, Total production of corn in previous years ; sSiefftoiwill be able ever published 
dedioatod to too <
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, White (Hasting»). White effort all the littlej2*US55S of Canada, thb book b by pLittle ted winter ; of 5d Oliv Kit-On Monday that have been made to do dutyteawt Wright (Ottawa)-». Faite, N. Monday, deb; of te M en aed of 3e on' to |L 75 for thethird with u».-resigning his seat by letter the Speaker could markable activity. 3,000 boxes of factoryseated that ti 

accepted by ••4* 80YCE REAPER on the Ministrytheiaie Jt
of the Empire. ' with toe Pacific railway, andenhject to certain 

e that Messrs.Monday, April 16. produced upward.» 
; Ksnaae fbuowtngductory. In ti Mr. Davisit would be entered on the journals.

Mr. IRVING thought there was a point 
that had been lost sight of. If it should be 
found that the hon. member for the City of 
Ottawa had been guilty of mi infraction of 
the Independence of Parliament Acff 
then under the language of the statute 
which declared the aeat vacant, there would 
be nothing for him but to resign. It seemed 
to him, however, that tiie proper plan would 
have been to have referred his resignation to 
the Committee to whioh tiie other questions

A few lots ofwas 124 c, with gw in the week te 17c.something very 
fold win Smith

different from what8 to 12a Aboutfarm dairy cheese “of one We call thatros* to have200 firtia* of batter 1 is Texas. EÜHHat 17 to 20 j, some
be disputed or gainsaid.on the IF* ofone of his objects in•be. They held twdsy at $Mte. ApriL DaaieLReaper will be duly proeecuted.forth» week of 14.876 to 2MW orabeen in any way 1 at *7 A* to $18.prepareof Hooefok, shaD be ia its* Ca of the 12tii of May. the His bodytravel they were of great magnitude, amdseoitit “ The future htitoriaa,” he seya,*'willsrsffc;ràvTjfii TO THE FARMERS. As to Mr.6il)e iDccklg iHnilfind full particulars briefdaring the kenztk’s havingat *| to lScthat any years ago, his wife 

his body until no do ief 84.Mqrs.andquested to visti Royceteedily at ISo. In round lota'the

•ttSBSuns-s;&,‘
12th inet to L8*7.M qrs.ought to know all about the it most seem strange to the average :-r" fum Mom e

the ewacts of the rights ta their agents, as ;that 00 Saturday the 2tod tit. aad LMW* qrs at the 1ment He should be Wheat. how he conld have “ disposed ” of ied to one of the staff by Mr. Rowan, a signs of life were and the body re- TORONTO, FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1877.BtiisjK ing date lest year. The expected arrivals ofthat Scotchmen have done fermoved .from the vaulton the Bad of Jane. 1875. TI
s^sssiKSr^]

physicians pro- GREKN BROS, fc CO., Waterford.imnr nriKomt ._should not be ignorent of wheel in the United Kingdom during to* .Hams—Have been steady te*partaient isstisSSSiweeks to end April Itth are: 16M qrs from the HAGO ART BROS.. Special Inducements.' There but one point in themodern natiora has laid a* her fee*. To Asov sea, *M» qrs from the Brick eeetMjm speech of any public interest toto 187*:-outthis b the task I have *6 myself.’left this qt Several robberies have recently been 00m- qurit at 1* to Mfo. The rest of it:in view,The foe* of the mittedin Hagers ville. FOB THE USD AHO IT WILLMy Dear &r,-£Om too for Chn- this paper, simply pledge the advertisesCoal Oil is very scare* in Winnipeg. It to&torolf1 and 11 toHill liof toefind a list of themeelvêe, and are inserted as paid for bam-has jumped from $1 to $2 per gallon. FEED YOU. One of Dr. Tctper’bbon. gentleman (Mr. Currier). In toe Eng- of the 23rd of lUJWqra its with which The MailJohn McLean, a St Catharines merchant, for them with object of syssjîriirsr sgi*wg iCanada hasdied suddenly in that citywill be careful to a simple letter the parties resigned, deepenmg their gralitede. The task b while they md themselves toi at $1.26 toi
notwithstanding the reference to the Com- Uninviting one because ti■apply» Pacific railway withoutiinerizwit a mere formality, and <wUhoutJmragn- froeiy at 6| tote ; round tote are worthy 

no earia have been reported through theThe residence of Gtorge Ball; Aroprior, parental anditleman (Mr. Currier) guidance of su ing that I was thereto 4 rich taxation of the country, they hadTHE CONTEST IN LINCOLN.
Mr. Norris has not only to answer to 

the electors of Lincoln for tiie mass of 
corruption and the record of incapacity 
which the Ministry has put together, bat 
for the individual offence of violating 
with his eyes open that, law of the land 
which is framed for the special protection 
of the freedom of Parliament from Exe
cutive control.

We have already found it neceraiiy 
to put beiore the people of Lincoln the 
broad

•veabeyaedfaltisra.Governor Carieton, “the Saviour at Can.was-totally destroyed by fire on Tuesdayit even have sat and voted.
MealsThunder Bay by the Saraia **« IBLAKE said there was millions and a half a year. Mr. 

kkszie tons replies : The hon. s
“ man rays we have already inc 
“ taxation. To be sure we have, hi 
“ we found it necessary, apart fra 
“British Columbia expenditme 
“ gether, in 1874 to obtain an incr^ 
“ revenue. It was not only on a< 
“ of that, bnt other expenditures h 
“ creased to a great extent, and : 
“ bad been a great falling off in re

under and pursuant ti 
ff Go. withv Cooper,

* to too;ray ; while another Irishmanresignation by any An employee of the stove works, St Cath- •*81.04» to
The ninth *l»e shores of 18ROWAN. should tender his resignation 

>n wae contested, so that by
natiQMdit7|Srahis bed on Tueeday morning,any oee rave Cooper, Fateman. lt

for the savvey of day advised the»!Supplies GRAWD’8

SPIRNG SALE

•five agriculturists left Ottawamy seat to tea Heme1874 to be Tueeday Manitoba. They took twent) the history <rf the struggle forti was that if the of freight. to the growing orope. Continental advices 1facts all gad were true, the heHope A Co , Chaa. David Coil, a farmer residing in Houghton,had no seat to resign, but this did not de
SSSfllMBSSimpwo, aturt, t Co-, Ai Bert Bar--and to resign my* 

Norris, of the cityprive him of the power to take his seat or to «teMff'te tirarairtra
ri dim on peerage to the Uat

dry goods, JofcmG-
the only provision being tindeç therosira, the only pn 

ninth section, which rince o: Ontario. iftKTsS aSoeof'
cal divriiOB of the Com 
declare my Intention:

Very towomrrided end so injure his mfiaefiqa BetMr. Ji Wilson recently fined a jury-did not apply to this 1t BbfcleyMonro,
in Gwelph $20 for 1 thb fera wassaddlery, harness, and trunks, Field A David- But toe

mittoe ox Privileges and Elections he treats oftoe history CroiAL FAUCE, TORONTOErnest Kraft, Ji IretandTand that 're increased Taxationcharged on thb case. The only fact con
tained wae that tiie seat was vacant, but the 
member was not deprived of it by reason of 
the power to resign.

After various miscellaneous business,
Mr. BOWELL moved that leave of ab

sence be granted to Hon R J. Cartwright to 
~ 1 snbpœoa in Simpson

ting at Coboorg. 
r raid it m;ght be as 
use that several days

F. G. Beckett A Co. burnt supporter of 
the Mackenzik-Cauchon Administration, 
Mr. Norris ought to be forever relegated 
to private life. It b very probable, 
however, thqt the acts of the Government 
to which The Mail takes exception are 
well known in Lincoln. The Niagara 
peninsula has .not escaped the effects o f 
the stupendous imbecility which has 
marked the role of the gentlemen now in 
office. It has had to pay its share of the 
three millions of extra taxation Mr. 
Cartwright has levied. It will suffer 
doubtless like the rest of the country 
from the half million of extta taxation 
just-added to the burden. It b inter
ested painfully in the deficit of $1,900,- 
000 we shall be called on to meet next 
year. It has witnessed the total wreck 
of all those magnificent principles Mr. 
Mackenzie and his friends preached 
when in Opposition, and more particular
ly the principle of the thorough and 
complete independence of Parliament, its 
own representative in the Commons be
ing in thb case one of the chief offenders. 
It b to thb matter we venture to-day to 
direct the attention of the people of Lin-

That Mr. Norris has violated the la-

bind us to increase it any more.Uiffte,variable and relaywith judicial impartiality. He growsdown late week. John Haro, bailiff, and are not to ray that because we-------------------------------'jARSB-NOBRa
Witn__ ) Q. CABAULT, witness 0LiveB.

Mr. MACKENZIE feti the* he would not 
be doing justice to an eld Mead and col
league in the Legislature if he did not ray 
that from the first to the last of tins bob* 
ness he never had any communication with 
him (Mr. Norris), direct or indirect, in re
lation to ,the carrying of these rails, nor 
was he (Mr/ Maokaoxb) aware at tiie peti
tion Mr. Norfis occupied ia tost connection. 
He considered Mr. Norris one of the most 
honest raid upright men he ever knew, and

quite enthusiastic about Canada and Canada's2__—__ 1 4-11. Vl_ ■ 1 4L.4by tornpeachment, although 
letter that the Pre engagement with a party wedun for wheat atIt b rumoured in Quebec that M. Oauchon “ increase taxation to pay him—1 

“ not increase it for any purpose.' 
cannot well fancy anything more 
Mss than this. It would have been < 
toe old Government to have adhere» 
resolution because they would oni 
had to pay a million and a haï: 
est a year—a by no means difficu 
when they were reducing taxata 
millions a year and spending a oa 
millions every year on public wd 
of superabundant revenue. Und 
Mackenzie's now discarded ache 
the construction of the railwajJ 
thb would have been simply imn 
Bat, he rays, he may raise the d 
because the increase b requin 
other purposes. Thb b not stus 
merely, it b a fraud upon ü 
creditors—upon those who have I 
us money on the faith of an Acl 
Parliament of the Dominion. 1 
he has a revenue of twenty mil 
year ; out of thb he spends four 1 
on the railway ; in the general si 
the Dominion he expends 1 
millions ; leaving him to 1 
deficit of four millions. H(1 
ri«k bv : and when cmbecause of hb violation of the law! 
he says, “ I wanted it for other ■ 
“ —general purposes.” Can ■ 
dispute that, on the supposition Æ 
have stated, toe four millions w<l 
gone into the railway l Were Mr. ■

b7 tailPeek, but the trade quickly improved, priceswill, st the close of the for ia the Old and hehad repudiated. The Premier simply said
pointe out the attractions of m aathat perhaps the right him. JMWqaar■fegLg—!KL:

,fte arrivaient afor 1872 and 1872like to have the SALT—The etoond and third chapters Ere devotedWilkinson now
bet week for the murder of Frederick Ap-Mr. CARTWR1 to the Irishman’s antecedents. In the se- ef the 13th ulL,
pel, and wra fraud guilty.well to inform the Ht Wheat A mabe 3, barley A rye

SSSttk Entries for this Sale will 
dose on the 21et APRIL 
Every description of Horse 
or Pony will be in demand, 
aad find a ready sale at good 
CASH PRICES. Farmers 
aad others owning sound 
Stock should not fail to avail 
themselves of thin oppor
tunity of realising GOOD 
PRICES, as Buyers from all 
parts will be on hand.

Ho Horses but those en-

to b. luttged 00 Ms,ived letters both from Senator Simp- state, owing to the
and from the representative of Wilkin- A five year old-son of Adam Oliver, Inger-Mr. CURRIER said Cagttari «Supra tan.b

whichhis presence at Cobourg. He aeyi hband ia order to(point of privilege, 
only whs* 1 wish t MesrsapRit was utterly impossible the planing mill en Tueeday evening.I will do itffi to say, 11 

whioh I will crowded into text aed notes fa extra-the state of public that he should that he fell off the logs, sod someit wm a matter of the gn TV»;»;ordinary andattend the Assises at Cobourg and that he 13, va-gret that he should have be* in the whioh wouldAsa matter of fact, al-tiae 12th inst I received notice from Mr. 3SLZ&.'Laurier, a member of tins House, tost he not responsible for. ss-Lirintended to make a the floor of M yet be large yield o< wheat Is expected, rathe grow-A Lend* despatch of Saturday to New YorkAfter uUflKA—^ y authori
ty ray anything eulogb-

he did not consider that any anb-thb House to the effect that firms of which the wound will prove ssssffsy.adjourned at 1.20. (todaypoena had been served. He had no objec
tion to be examined bv commission.

Mr. CAMERON said the jury would be 
sworn on the following morning, and a com
mission wm impossible.- The attendance of 
Mr. Cartwright would Rqnire but one day.

fatal or not

barks are again dearer. Howards 1
with the Govern meat «id ▲ fire broke rat on Sunday in the bam island In the> directly affectedhe quotes party authorities 

while hb knowledge of ti barks ere égala dearer. Ithat late rains have prov-by the fUatsni nwmpHnatirae wm quite lmpor-
ed exceedingly beeefieial ; inLoad*‘township, formerly theDuring the pate teein the Hrara os the 11th test There- pate ten years the G 

«nedy has faithfully redeei 
made for it Alarming 

wires caeca of Lung total

readied the lowest poln crop is now expected instead of none, aeof Judge Elliot; tow 
ivered by insuraitoe.

about $2,000 the outings of Tennyson and on W« jisss’aaiî'ïtïFupoptoara partly covered by fortify hb potitiooe by quotatiooa in theIt wm a 1 At the Stock Ex pans have been inactive ; tbe only « 
is that at eee line of medium atme.Dr. Pomeroy’s drug store, and Jas. Reid’s The <to-Until the receipt o< that from lake porte ia the week eodtag Aprilstore, in Tweed, wee entered bywm not aware that the hatinrea 1 Sooab—The market 
tivity at rather firmer 1last Saturday and a quantity introduetton of Christianity 

rish would illastfoto oar to-
therein referred to had token rad I

Mr. BOWELL raid in England the prao-
cash from the Utter.of Hfe-lrag duration. Green, Goldwin 

.11 called m Wit»
Fraud*,to grantleave to metobers to enable

rafoUln.manently removed and eradicated. Three 
who volunteered their testimony to the 
efficacy of the Remedy are not bogus people 
in unheard-of localities of foreign etatee, but 
respectable citizens of thb Dominion, easy 
of access and open to question, upon whore 
verbal recommendations we are willing to 
rest the reputation of the great Shoshraere 
Remedy. If y on are afflicted do notdeby 
until medicine may be powerless to sid you. 
No injurious effects can possibly follow toe 
use of three Indian Remedies, ra-tbey era- 
tain no minerals, by whioh toe fate of'toe 
invalid b so often sealed under the form of

them to give evidence, and the privilege On jEbturday afternoon, u 
named Brydges, who resides ports tor the week were 57 AW hashthat toe firm of W. Currier, of in the Town-

;38,790bush the previous wrek.6W.7Uwhtofa! waa at that time a partner, thoiigh 
not an active one, on the 2 lat May, 1874, 
received an order from tiie director of peni
tentiaries for lumber for the St. Vinrent de 

to $<717.10, 
that the firm

.th and ninth oratories, bThe motion was lost on » division. load of hay 4 to 6, and]

lowed on theThe House adjourned at 11.46 p. the load it a mile the no diapnto, indeed hb resignation wm a
plea of guilty. The only question is— 
did he do it wilfully or “ inadvertently ” Î 
Of coarse he rays he did it “ inadvertent 
11 ly.” Anglin says so too. The electors 
of Lincoln know Mr. Norris m a shrewd 
in an of business, and if they are willing 
to believe that he b the man to sign a 
legal instrument such as the indenture 
conferring the agency of hb three vessels 
on the Premier's brother's firm without 
taking the trouble to read its contents or 
ascertain its purport, why, then it b their 
duty to continue their confidence in him. 
But surely there b no man in the whole 
peninsub whose business relations with, 
or persons! knowledge of Mr. No™, 
warrant him in behoving that the hoe. 
member for Lincoln ia m the habit of 
sending hb steamboats cut “ to sea 
without knowing not only the nature of 
their cargoes and their port of destina
tion, bat abo the parti* to 1Ehren he 
must look for their hire. Is Mr. Norris 
toe man to equip three vessels. for a 
summer’s work ‘ ‘ inadvertently 1 I* it 
his practice to sign legal instruments 
“ inadvertently ” 1 Dera he often receive 
$42,000 by “ imadvertoe*,’’ and from 
unknown partira i If eo, he b hardly fit 
to represent a constituency in the Domin
ion Parliament, if not then he deliberate
ly broke the law.

The electors of Lincoln must recollect 
that Mr. Norris was forewarned of thb

lerite of styleother side of Rj i’s comers, instantly Mac He.
b the love of truth white pervades therebreaking hb;Tuesday, April 17. REDUCED TO A CERTAINTY.Mr. Davie's first object evidewtlj b to

Chance to CainJune, 1874, I vims week; rad tor the last eight weeks, FIS.-

$60,000Mr. SPEAKER announced that he had 
issued hb warrant for a writ to issue for a 
new election for the city of Ottawa.

ive the truth told. A eorroteafford to 7» bush, against 4,087,2» bush the conreprad-Mbs John*», daughter of Mr. Frederick JSKÜÎ
tot. Tbe reject*» of tl

zir’s an honest contention hein its early days bfulfilled taro of fog eight weeks hi 1876, beta*» decrease ofof any stock inithej the sale of a lot of three or four millions toPublic Works ,’AA'tKMr. HOLTON drew the attention of the 
Printing Committee to the fact that the 
Hansard, reports were a month in arrear.

foot rathe value of la lots rad and declare itit of Ulster, with the1874, and Sep- be veto» ef monj^hut highly «rftod ia the every year.witiurtanding the exertions of her mother and •tie. Layers are!Derry or with Limerick the INTOall to 9387, bnt when, on the contrary, it wmiber 1876, today at |L46è tor May. against |L«lj on this•apply of bilk for SI 66 to |L76 to retailers. 
Carrant* have been quiothers she wm honied to death.

A farmer in Mara, named Thomas Presbyterians and Catholics,ij have by fair idea of Mr.it gives a very■nttTOwvuu Mnn. no wine to 
Asad * Oo., Baakcre, 74 Malden Laneunwittingly vacated my seat in the general style of conduct.rate forshot early on Saturday.tees to print, the type wm aa**5**8*rad still the petite confidence titerHouse of Commons under tiie provisions of • job-ports, and in transit by rati. April 7. 1877:- t$4 28 WMithe lapse of Mr. Darin holds that where tfcro is raAct, I feel with the Han- l*m at $tS7 to $tl hb metallic voice, he jutright through hb body, 

ridera hb reae hopelws. •6MSr; you’re another.

Be per tea deare$ for new o

Mr. PLUMB thought tiie printers had had part or claw of the country or empire doing la anrtbing
16.66 to $5.74

arise ofplenty of time to get mor
Mr. CARTWRIGHT

Into Committee of Supply 
Mr. FARROW moved

unknown but b supposed to be accidentalPüb have ^b^^^mfl^o^fthte^iratryU io.ou.ooe
moved the Houee favourable reputation of any pül before theJ. M. CURRIER*’

itiweed—I fori it due to
On Saturday Charles Satoh, a brakesman Tobacco—No

SatrosBg
maaA ,The stonkle smaller tara of late years

public. Thw efficacy has been ipire. Ireland, he dedbres, hte been toeon the Great Western, whileMr. CURRIER ME. MACKENZIE'S MOIthe following Bmcefield, s 
l fell below

■emedy for I 
inactivitiee Mr. Mackenzie with hbPriee of produrad whom he Total ha...

the Remedy in pint bottlra $1 ; Pilb J16That the Speaker do not now leave the chair> th.t (r k. euot-mur the body, almost hood denied Dr. Tupper’*'SSNfSSSbut that it be resolved, produce mea, “1 
Irish rad Eagflsh

severing it ia two. Hb death .taFtelB!knowledge of the tn with forgeent-That by a return’ to an address from this
nnnra.b e House, of tho 9let Mm.™ tori steel raib would corrode andin the IO $20 PER DAY AT HOME!e House, of the 21st February, 1877. more rapidly when piledweek, wlOn tb, morning o( the 12th, u No. 24 «"««y* mm* » ACEffTS WAITED

11 t*™tS*wTUl ‘•rennt

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS
OOMBIKED AND BINOLE ; aim. oar

CATCtiA JR. sewilg.

the track. Betuid thet low rtsto of th.languor, laaritude, system peoSiar to *t i* *,Goderich Harbour Woike in 1874, together with
to the spring time of toe son effectually settled thet%z.°h?zs£%s: |5 Sg13g Vi i DAY AT HOKK-toit, had* groat effect racausing it to bave the rails. Monday by the followingempire and the world, m have had the sAsvrwill bave itright to hold my seat, hjvian Syrup, which thb state it wm toe bridge. , flat el lower ;Bopeetfuily tendering with be vital principal ofnow, at the . work, it appears Rcsrnre or RailwayIrish Land and Irish Aste. It isthe first span, it fell through, dragging with of the Americanof FridayMr. Currier then left the Houee amidst Irelandinto all parte 1 system. Bring free from Fortunatelyit five other

injured, and the damage b not very "aerioua.
Mr. WRIGHTrîMss-àr. [reaction, bet are per- But alight deby wm reared to theJohn 8. Tolton, Walkerton.of the MIXEDBelleville 200.375 Eoglbh tongue 

Bo in abvra>Thb b of to»Between tee and eleven o’clockMoorejCtondlaning, fle WÛson, Walked SÊ^ÊnMB.the moot pi day night, m Mr. John214643
shop to A ware IN YOUR OWNa ware ikyouisaKSSHhb reeideow, 

demanded hboat by my aid* sssti1and, upon hb resist-ib money, and, 
knocked down

chapter by marvetoag at the..4 4L. TJA L...----MJiae to its
IHVES THE WEEKLY Lincolnthe Irish havetender bthirdlowt hrabeen fully,156 appears to be in a of great drawhadts ira^ rad the endorsed tiie public, a« shown in its in-

sperial faaeti* of myfrismirad myself followsMs sureties appear to be good and solvent. obttiniag » trill., sboet » ddmr. No ,ne.U 
tmtmmf. * J*

On Tknmdsy w^k, th. !2th, »t th. Dover 
Sriiing Httlmnm* sttmt thirty mile, from 
lUlihtt, Chertt, Chnlsnf shot his wife rad 
thmt shot himwlf, his fmm *d th, opper 
pert of his hmd bring blom oC Fmrnly 
tttbb ratotira to property mo raid to hors 
bran the origin ri *0 «rime. The boibend 
wwtekiog ti# gun oot of the hmira, heerid.

ri Grimriry der-ra dratioe meriihg ri

r^h*
be ecoepted. aad that for the due fulfillof tote kind in theray WSS4 nuav un MW UW lUMUUlPU,

SSH'SK, Price 8L 50 a
STfir-aa walk of art ; nor b there athree kingdoms, a 

“Prepared Cocoa’
total quantity of idvaare. At this market tot 

good attendance of forel and
i aad dealers, and a moderate 
■f J* ty to ad ^•p^TVTlSbof five per cent on l four milli< sssis;thst h. m her, sohierad mi th.will say from to1 Tbe resultdays later. ,ais?ufsr,26 Noma aad

■any information in ririr propellore wd remri, is rarrymg th.
#nmt SSï-ssassi b the form prepared by M«know»,to be retied tion which in the firstfriend era sty that are rendered additionally ralu-— mrarararara* rZ 1_____1___: effect was i the pub

of Public Wt me ofto sheet a ft* with who» he had a lav r»itpart of tiie Asfhe aew «rttter qssson wi$ o»ra shqrily
Irishmen tty foUpwfog remarks ftom th* Rnglfoh Cham, y* myshot tor.I toe been so generally 

L we oongratubte Merer 
Bound and valuable addition

bJth your eeoori- are well deeervirg"from the to» '.ra?mmow ledge. addition they hero
the Irishman's charset,
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